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DearMadau/ Sir,

Im

writing to you in conaetion with a language leardng initiative tha this
Ministry has undertaken rrrdcr Ek Bharat Shrc$th Bharat programnc as port of tk Azadi
I(a Astrit l\,Iabotsav. You are prohbly aware thd EBSB ptogramme laurched by Hon'ble
Prime Minister s€€ks to ptomotc booding behreea people of diverse culturs across ditrercnt
regions of thc counfiry. Lcaming erch others' laogrrage is an important pct of building this
bond-

2.

In order to belp people acquire hsic convasatiooll ability in languagcs other than
one's mother tongue, this Ministry has larmched a mobile app caltcd Bhasha-Sangam- This
App has 6sre thetl 100 sentmces of common usage, bo& in tcxt and ardio formd, m Zz
Indtil languages. People can learn thsse smtmccs, test tkmselves and gwrate onlioe
certific*es. The app has bceir developed forboth - Adoid and iOS pldorms.

3.

Duriry thc AI(AlyI pedod rre aim to t€ch 100 senteirces in m Idisr language
than ones mo6or tongrrc to d lcast 75 lalfi peoeh" In sdditim to fu rbove,
app - Ek Bharat Sk€sb
Quiz aFp haq also been lnrened It is a fim unay to
abo* the diffsent states of India.
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4. Tbc link forthe two appe is shared below:
Bhesha Sangtm
GooglePlaystore lir*:
v. my gov-app&hl=en& el=IN
iOS AppStore linkt https#aops.apple.com/in/Erp/bhasba-saneam/id158q432?19
Quh Geme App
Google Playstore link https://p1a),.eooqle.comlstorc/E{ddetails?id=com.nazaracbsbquiz

5.

Your cooperation is solicited fsr poplarizing the two apps. mory all officials &
other stakeholdcrs cooa€cted with yorn organization so that merimm numter of people
participete in this initiative. I requst your personal inrcrveution to mounrge people- to
douinload and use the apps and make Ek Btmrat Sheshtha Bharat as well as ezaAi-U Amrit
Mahotsav a huge success.

With regards,

L1

Yours sincerely,
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Asfti)

(K. Sanjay Murthy)
Secretaries of all Ministies/Deparments
VCs / Directors ofall CFIIEIs
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